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iMuchAdo About "Nothing"'

From Ohio we hear:
"I decided to bake two cakes at the same
time, using Royal Baking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. Tha
cake made with Royal was so appetizing
and delicious, so finely grained and
wholesome that in comparison, the—other
cake was not a cake."

Mrs.G.P.Y.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book— lt's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St., New York

PESHASTIN ITEMS.

(Concluded from page one)

worth, were at the Hobson home here
Sunday.

Mrs. Hal Starka was in Wenatchee
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Quite a number turned out to clean
up the school yard Saturday and as a
result it looks much better.

Mr. Hauber was in Wenatchee
Wednesday.

The school moving pictures are
starting again. "No 'Woman Knows"
will be shown tonight (Friday) at
the auditorium.

"Buzzer" Haulier is again walking
on his two good legs, after trying to
argue a Ford out of the right of way
at the railroad crossing last week.
Xeedless to say, "I'uzzer," who was
on a bicycle, got worsted in the ar
gument! Rut as we first stated, he's
up and coming again, a s-idder and
wiser boy!

A Father and Son Banquet will be
held at the I. I. G.s dining room
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock. No
sons younger than ten are eligible,
but fathers whose sons are under age,
are asked to borrow an "old enul"
son from some "Dad" who has an ex-
tra one. They want a "Son" for
every "Dad." The banquet will lie
prepared by the ".Mothers." George

Cole, State Secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., will be the principal speaker of
the evening. He will also address
the high school boys at school Tues-
day afternoon, (,'iiarles Niederhaus-
er. of Wenatchee, the song leader,
will be present to lead in the music.
Anyone wanting information about
this affair can call C. P. Springer or
Jack Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stage entertain-
ed Miss Lanphere at dinner Wednes-
day evening.

"Accommodation." «
She—lf 1 am not very much mis-

taken, I heard the clock strike two
times when you came in last night!

He—You certainly did! It started
to strike eleven, but fearing the noise
would disturb you, I stoped it after
the second stroke!!

In order to speed up, the United
States senate has just entered upon
a month's talk-fest.

Jack Dempsey says he is ready to
fight C'arpentier again any time,
anywhere, with any kind of gloves
and with any referee Carpentier may
chose. Guess that means another
fight. If it does not, Carpentier is
not the guy he is reputed to be.
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TURKISH J"^ I jA \(®iil«LEY

VIRGINIA

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pucker—
At a price that fits the pocket-book—
The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and BURLEYTobaccos
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FOR SALE— a large, pray, reed baby
boggy, just recently cleaned and
re-enameled. Phone 72.—Mrs. B<v-
tha Swain. (Htf)

1 Ku KluN Klan is working in Wenat-
chee and \u25a0, icnity and haa already se-
cured a large number of members to

[a local branch of thai organization.
I We should feel it a duty to go rli \u25a0 •;•-
--| ly into 1 hi1 purposes and inti i' oi the
Klan before joining it. So r.iuch ha-

<ici ii said of it and so many charges
.of lawlessness have been made

Ist
the organization '!:\u25a0'' those

ling to remain supptrtei'i of
md order should be very sure
they wore guaranteed tli it rigbt
c becoming members. Perßon-
ve know nothing.other than thesi
Icasl charges, to to the ni 1 pur-
of the Klan; but as i':>-M"..; that

bs not in any way favoi cnkint;
i\v iiitu its own hands, why has
))itpd the name of an old political
lization of such unsavory mem-

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. S. C.White
Leghorn. They're worth investi-
gating. I'honr 21 ir.. Leavenworth,
Wn., Box 98. (12)

FOR SALE—one good Estey piano, I
cheap; inquire of F. Wettstein,
1116 Commercial; phone 266. (IStf I

WANTED—a second hand range and
some chicken fence wire.--Mrs. C.
E. Brown, phone 600. (17-tf)

FOR SALE—saddle horse with sad-
dle and bridle for S.r>.r).00. Horse is
used to harness. Call at hospital.
(It)

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for SALE,
Everbearing.—J. Stliay, Leaven-
worth, (ltpd)

FOR SALEseven-room, modern
house, wood shed and good chicken
house, large garden plot. For par-
ticular! and terms inquire of own
er, 350 Whitman St. (17tf>

FOX SALE CHEAP- 1 Ford toui:
car and 1 Ford roadster. Pee F. W.
Spencer or call at the Cascade Gir-
age. (ttpdl

HOUSE FOR RENT—6-room house,
I'4-acre lot, water, some orchard;
10-minute walk from mill; $15.00
per month.—Mrs. J. W. Wright,
Box 292. (19-2tpd)

FOR SALE—baby carriage. Ivory
color wicker. Latest attachments.
l:sed a short time. Phone \'.iW. (It

SEWING WANTED- either by .!•'.\u25a0•
or piece. Call at 91] Commercial
St., or phone 96. ( 19-tf)

FOR SALE—a few pieces of good
second-hand furniture, including
2 three-quarter beds, Bprings and
mattresses, a bureau, dining room
chairs with leather seats, a rocker
and a Kood set of carpenter tools,
Inquire of F, Wettstein, 116 Com-
mercial St. (L9-tf)

FOR SALE—Sidway baby buggy.
Phone 98.

Fear is expressed that another war
'is brewing in Europe and Asia .Minor.
It begins to look like a war would be
necessary to establish who won the
other. The Allies and America got
the first decision, but later e\'( i
Men) to indicate that only one thin"
was settled —the Kaisers lost theiv
jobs.

— 0—
Money to the amount of $180,000,

deposited with the Scandinavian-
American hank at Seattle the day it
closed its doors, will have to be re-
turned to tile depositors who lefi
there, it i< believed, owing to a recent
court decision, The decision Bee \u25a0.

just. Perhaps it should have :\u25a0

farther and required all deposits for
week or month to be returned in full

- O--

It i.~ said that adult dei cendant - o
families in whic , are "three to i : '
generations bom American" posse
physical characti ri tic eai ily di
tinguiihable from citizens of ntl
antecedents or that tve bei 0 . \u25a0

distinct type. Hut at '. at .. are ni I
all alike, for lome of ire • \u25a0 ntenteri
to drink water while lome of n
scarcely ever wanti to even wash
It.

—o-
The fiirht between the Nor<

em Fruit Exchange an ! t' \u25a0•

are interesti'd. tome cii v >'
some apparently Indirectly, in
Xorth American Fruit Rxchan ! of
the Pacific Toast, waxes warm, D
H. White has now brought
acainst tin- Crutchfield concern. I '
outcome of these -uits will bi
watched with interest by a!' in •
MCtioil of the state.

The I.allies' Aid will meet nexi
Wednesday afternoon, May 3rd, at
2:.",0 in the basement of the church.
Mesdamea Featherstone, Town and
Stage will be hostesses. Everybody
invited.

F.. 11. Laden, foreman of the car
repair deportment of the <;. X. Rail-
way at Leavenworth, expects to leave
early next week in company with his
brother, holding a like position acroaf
the mountains west of here, on a trip
to New York and other points in the
East. They will be away two months.

DM'IITHKKIA.

Th<> Wpnatehee World says that 14
is reported that an oiyam ri of the

PENTECOSTAL MISSION.

Sunday School, 1 : 16.
Preaching, ?>:00 and 7:30 p. m.
Midweek gervices, Tuesday and

Friday at 7:30 p. m.
Subject for Sunday e.'ening, "Wat-

er Baptism."
—Pastors M. McPhee and Wife.

A couple oases of diphtheria are re-
ported in Leavenworth. They arc
both understood to be li.eht eases,
but every precaution is being taken
that there may be no spreading of
the disease.

ST. PAUL'S EVANG.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Sunday School al 10 a. in.

Services at 10:46. Theme for the
sermon, "The Riches of God's Grace."
Ephesians 2, 4-10.

The Conference of the Pacific
Northwest District of our Synod
meets at Leaenworth May 3 and 4.
On the evening of the 4th of May
there will be services at the church,
also the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. Services ließin at 7:15.

WM. LUECKEL, Pastor.

CASHMERE.

The Federation of Women's Clubs
held their annual meeting in Cash-
mere on Tuesday. Delegates from

I four counties were present as also
I was the State President, Mrs, A. K.
Larson, of Yakima. The meeting

i was one long: to ho remembered, as
it was in the nature of •! fair. Old

I antiques of all descriptions were on

display on three sides of the Gym
and the display was viewed by hun-
dreds of people and was said to have
been the finest of its kind over held

I in this part of the state.
Miss Rossilla Ladd and Miss Lilla

Stark have purchased a Dodge ear
and will leave as soon as school is

| closed for Washington, D. C, to
spend the vacation with Senator and

i Mrs. Ladd, of North Dakota.

J.P. Love went to Seattle yesterday
j t» attend to business matters.

J. B. Aama arrived from Seattle
Wednesday.

The I. W. W.s are said to be raak-
i inpr preparations at Wenatchee to '
strike May 1.

Mr. and Airs. G. Is. Woodruff went
to Skyknmisli yesterday.

Plans are all completed for the
! construction of a warehouse and ,
packing plant at Leavenworth by the

j local unit of the Wenatchee District'
Co-Operative association. The site
had not been decided u|ion at this

i writing, but it will be on the railroad.

Urchard Tillage f"C>OR rapid, economical and better orchard tillage Fordson | r^
'»•

-L power and the Roderick Lean Automatic Orchard Disc M& specially built to work with your Fordson, form a compact I Wg8 U one-man outfit easy to handle and inexpensive to operate. ' L j M
•£. , The Roderick Lean Automatic Orchard Disc meets the til- I «, ig lage requirements of all types of orchards. The ganes may be- M: v, set wide or close. Tilting for ditching and cultivation of ter- 9races is quickly accomplished. Cultivation close to trunks of »;J - lowpruned trees may be done without damage to trees or fruit. L W
~'L Flexible for short turning at ends of rows, strong for power Mft requirements, easy to adjust to meet your own special require- 1H rnents, the Roderick Lean Automatic Orchard Disc and the \u25a0
1-f tUla

1S combmation you should have for better orchard 9

M~l CASCADE GARAGE {"\m
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